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fire of 1877, lias been gradually shio-%ingr renewed life cnetoiwto vieh vsamme fi n
under the niinistry of Rcv. J. B. Saer, B.D., rccently of 'Lle religious training of himself and brotiieN ivas re-
Wjnuolia3n, Ont. Considerable additions have been ceivcd in connecton with the Congarega-tionaýl denoini-
made to the congregation, especially froni those who nation. And probably tho happiest part of bis Chiris-
have not been regular attendants on any place of wor- itianl life wvas when hoe, withi an unbroken faîniily, ivor-
ship. Mission work is also carriei on by two or three
of the, menibers ini an outlying district of Portland,
on the Milled-ville road, withi exc(c4lent resuits.
This church followed up the week ot prayer by a
series of meetings, whichi iero well sustaiined. On
Sunday, Mardli 1, twenty-twvo new meunhers würe
addod to the churcli by profession, înaking the
addition since the pastor's installation in August
of twventy-tlîree by profession and three by letter.
On Suilday eveniin.g, March 8, Mr. Saer made ref-
erence to the <bath during, tie preceding week,
of two former trustees of the church, viz., 1Hon.
Johin Flewivelling, meinhber of the Legisiative Coun-
cil of New Bruniswvick, and Hlon. Isaac Burpoe,
niember of the Domninion Parliament. The follow-
ing is an exract front the St. Jolhn Telegraph :
The late Hon. Johin IFlewwelling,, lie sai:l, was an at-
tendant upon the services of the churchi in its oarly
years ; for aughit hoe knew, unay have been one of its
promoters. At ail events ho wvas one of its trustees,
in 1847, and hadl rendered it a service in a time of dif-
ficulty by aiding in tiding over a financidi ernbarrass-
ment, for whichi lie recei.ved a vote of thanks, as ap-
peared by the records. Mr. Flewwelling was identi-
fied with the coagregation until his renmoval to Hanip-
ton, and %vas rlways interested in its welfaro, and one of
hisebildren united wvitil the churclion last Sunday even-
ing. The late Isaac Burpee ivas the son of a godly man,
Isaac Burpee, Esq., a deacon of the Congregational
Church. in Sh-.efield. Mr. lsaac Burpee came to St.
Johin throughi a visit of Mr. JoFelphî Robinisoni to
Sheffield to attend a mieetiing( of the Cong(reg(ational
Union, and throughi this incident arose the great on-
erprises in whicli Mr. Burpee and the nie nîber.% of
his family were engged. On is remnoval to St. John
lie becane an attendant on tie worship of Union
Street Churchi, and iii 1854 united witli its mneunber-
ship. In 1858 lie was elected clerk ; in 1801 a trus-
tee ; was at one timie its treasurer ; lin 180î was elected
deacon and a memiber of the Chuiircli Conunittee , lin
1869 stuperinteuident of the Sunday school , and was
alse identified withl thle Congregational denoiiniation
as a mexaber of tic Coniteèe "of tie CongLrega-,tionial
Union. Ia bis connection withi the church.lie howas
oarnest and active, and there are -sone connected at
present with tlîe cliurcli who were influeaced by bis
kind words and Christian invitations. Ho (Mr. Saer)
liad been infornued thiat Mr. Burpee ivas rarely if ever
absent from bis place in churcli when at honte, wlîile
hoe remained in connection iwithi it, and wazs kind, geni-
erous and charitable. The greater part oif Mr. Bur-
pee's religious activity and work wvas perfornied iii

shiipped in this place. Not ia his legislative capacity
or public life did hoe takie 50 inuchi pleasure as in luis
Sunday sehool work, according to tic stateinent hoe
mnade to the scliool wlicn lie retuurned on one occa-
sion froua attendance on a session of Paxliament. Lt
wvas not in lus largce and usef ul commenrcial enterprise,
his ability as a leisaor s ,-reat activities, that the
preaclier hiad so mîucli to dIo, as it wvas witi bis life
when~ eiiîgag(,ed as an humble, earnest Christian in
carrying forward the work of the Gospel. Mr. Burpee
severed lus connection with the Congregaitioiiai Churcli
in 1879, after whicli tinto lie (Mr. Saer) had little op-
portunity of knowing niuch about his religious work.
Througli the deati of prominent members of our
comununity and Province, God wvas speaking to
nierchants, lawyvers, politicians, and to tie mon
and wvomen of ourcity and country, auîd NvelI would it
ho for tlîcir best interests if God's caîl was heedod.
-Mr. Saer proceeded to preacli to his congregation on
the tlioughlts contained in the text; and the intiunate
connection between death and life, in view of eter-
nity. Ho would ask his bearers to follow Chîristian
niea so far as their exanîple was in accord with
the teachings of tie Holy Bible, and no further. The
only one to ivhorn ho 'uvould point as a perfect exaraple
was Jesus, the Son of God, whvli ho iavited lis hear-
e rs to accel)t and follow.

ToRoNTO, WESTERN. -The following itein iii a letter
froin the pastor of this churcli wvill tell its own tale of
progress : el1 am -lad to be able to state to you that
our churcli lias decided to do without missionary aid
after July 1, tie end of the preseuit fiaucial year."
Tlîey liave also agreed to add $100 to thie pastor's sal-
ary. As wvas itting, a resolution of cordial thauiks was
requested to be seuit thirouiug the Secretary to tîme
Board of tlîe Canada Congrre.gational Missionary Soci-
ety for their bong.contiaued and grenerous support.

*WjNNIPEcG. -Froua a copy of the W1'iinnipcg Tintes
we leara tlîat our friend Mr. J. B. Silcox preaclîed
on t1e *29tiî uit., to a crowded congregation, aniong

iomn were several ineners of the local House thon
sitting, on thc rising in tie '-\ortli-West. The dis-
course, which is priatzd in full, is too long for our
colunins; it is fuîl of eathusiastic boyalty, and says ro-
gardiu thus outbreakz that " there would be some jus-
tification in this resistance of establishied power by
the half-breeds of the Nortii- Pest if they Iived under
a despotic uîîonarchy. Our systei cf Goveramiieat
nies resort to riot and robellion wliolly uuijuatifiable.
Thcro is a poacezàble auîd lawf ul unethod of redressing
real. grievances. If tie half-brceds, of the North-West


